
Confederacy's Daughters
Close Annual Convention
And Depart For Edentoni

Luncheon at Historic Cupo-
la House Marks Kiul of
Week's Smion As Guccis
of This City
OFFICEHS ELECTED

Division Sponsors Project
to Kaisc £ 1.5(H) for Beau-

'' 'ification of Confederate
Cemetery

^ Election of officer*. s ] ii i stj j' s i ] j
of > project to raise ll.sou for the
beaullflcat'on of the Conf. derate
Cemetery near the Soldi, i s Hon...
in Italeigh. and adoption of a plan
to subscribe f200 or more this
year for historical research and
preservation of important histori¬
cal documents were the main
thing* accomplished by the North
Carolina Division of tin- lulled
Daughters of the Confederacy in
the closing session of their conven¬
tion here Friday morning.

Immediately upon adjournment
at noon, the Daughters loft in
automobiles for Edenton. .'50 tulle*
distant, where luncheon wan
served them by the Elizabeth City
Kiwanis Club. Automobiles for
the trip were furnished through
the local Chamber of Commerce

Under the plan of election used
by the Daughters, ofTicers are
elected for terms of two vears
each, in two groups elected on al¬
ternate years. This is to avoid
confusion which might be caused
by the election of an entirely new
officer personnel each year.

Elected today were: Mrs. I,. n
Newell. Charlotte, second vice
president, succeeding Mrs. E. L.
McKee. Sylva, resigned; Mrs. Sid¬
ney p. Cooper, Henderson, third
vice president, succeeding Mrs. J.
Harper Erwln, Durham; Mrs.
Glenn Long, Newton, recording
secretary, succeeding .Mitts Hadley
Woodard. Wilson; Mrs. Allen
Thompson, Graham, corresponding
secretary, succeeding Mrs. Don E
Scott. Graham; -Mrs. W. E. White,
l>oulsburg, recorder of crosses of
honor, succeeding Mrs. O E Men-
denhall, High Point; Mrs. W. it.

GateBv|llel director of the
Children of the Confederacy, suc¬
ceeding Mrs. E. It. MacKcthan. of

Jayetteville; and Mrs. Andrew
ralkner, Goldsboro, chaplain, sue-
ceedlng Mm. John L. tinder*.
Tarboro.

Holding office another year, and
for whom successors are to be
elected at the Fayettevllle conven¬
tion in 192 6, are: Mrs. J. Dolph
Dong, Graham, president; Mrs. H
M. London, italeigh. first vic»-
president; Mrs. Charles 8. Wal¬
lace, Morehead City. treasurer;

'Mrs. Emma Wallace. Charlotte,
registrar; and Mrs. John H. An¬
derson, Payet tevllle, historian.

Mrs. Drldgers, retiring chaplain,
was elected to honorary vice pres¬
idency of the division.
The report of the committee on

nomlnatlona was accepted unanl-
inously and In full by the conven¬
tion. The members of the com-

lnl!u£,r<>r*,: Mr" w wood.
ard, Wilson, chairman; Mrs. H. I'.
Deaton. Mooresville; Mrs. John L.
Wei born, High Point; Mrs. It.
H. Davis, Henderson, and Mrs C
D. Bell, Elizabeth City.

Just before closing, the Daugh¬
ters passed a resolution of thanks
ror the hospitality accorded them
during their slay In Kllubeth
v-iiy. lor the rou rtonic accorded
them by the press and various civ¬
ic organizations, and for the use
of the First Methodist Church as
convention headquarters I>ozen*
Individually expressed themselves
as having enjoyed their stay hen-

hUIV?*! l"Pa"ur<' The resolu-

, 2,°' th"nk" wa* Offered by Mrs.
I. W. t alson, of Charlotte, chalr-
ma^°f thp courtesy committee
The proposal for beautlflcatlon

of the long neglected Confederate
cemetery near the old Soldiers-
Home was presented by Mrs. H.
M. London, of italeigh. who stated

°' daughters to
obtain additional assistance from
the General Assembly had proved
unavailing, the Assembly Anally
appropriating only the usual $250
annually for its upkeep. She de¬
clared the cemetery was In a sadly
run down condition, and explained
IS .

ha<! obta,ncd estimates
that It could be put Into attractive
condition by the expenditure of
.bout 91.500

Mrs. H. A. Ixmdon, of F'lttaboro,
a rormer division president, ener¬
getically supported her contention,
declaring: "People who forget the
dead themselves deserve to be for¬
gotten. Thene aging Confederates
belong to us. If we. ourselves,
can t make up enough to provide
them a suitable final resting place,
well try the Legislature again.'
Mrs. Marshall William*, of Falson,
also backed the proposal in vigor¬
ous fashion. It was passed by un
anlmous vote.

#-
11 W" ,n rMl>on"e to an appeal

rrom Mrs. John H. Anderson, of
Fayettevllle, state historian, that
tho division subscribed $200 to be
lised In adding to the store of his
torlcal documents accumulated by
?# and to Wad ln muh
stsntlal form a number of them to
ne tont to schools. colleges and
eluha throughout the state for re.

Continued on psge l

NEW YORK NOW
PREPARES FOR
DIRTY WINTER

I'itich Anthracite Strike
Making Itself Frit in Me¬
tropolis and Man n fart nr-
era Turn in:; to Soft 0>cl

TO RIVAL PiTTSBlIKGH

When Father k tiiekerlmek-
er l^vrt Aside His Best
Bill and Tucker lie < Ian
lie Grimy as Next (!ily

tt> KOIIKKT T. SMALL
(C»p>rijht, I' 21. By Tin Alonirl

Now York. Oct 2:). New York.
ruled a* out* of (he cleanest nianu-

fuel urlng cities in the world, is
preparing to lay aside it* bent
bib and tucker and put on the

grimy overalls ko long worn by
the big cities of the middle went.

New York Im expecting before the
winter in over to rival Pittsburgh.

All of which means that the
1 pinch of the anthracite coal strike

18 beginning to be felt at last and

j the metropolis is preparing to use
bituminous substitutes for the lux-
ury fuel with which it usually
stokes Its furnaces. The city is

, preparing a suspension of the an¬
ti-smoke law and for virtually the
first time since the close of the

' world war Is looking forward to
' overcast skies and a soot -laden at¬

mosphere.
The anthracite strike or suspen-

sion which has been on for more
than six weeks now has not up to
this time attracted much atten¬
tion one way or another. The
mine owners announced that they
had large reserves and there need
be no great fear on the part of

: domestic consumers or small
, manufacturers.

The miners, it was stated, were
having a Krand vacation down
In the coal fields. tSvery year
the miner* are laid off a certain
number of days to prevent over

production. The workers have
been figuring that through the
suspension they merely were tak¬
ing these "off days" in a lump
sum and that their earnings at the
end of the working year would
show no appreciable shrinkage.

It is not to be denied that the
mine owners regarded the suspen¬
sion with a certain amount of
complacency, to Bay the least,
They saw no other way to get rid

., of their reserves above ground and
yet hold up the "market" which
means to maintain the price level

! which has been gradually going
up since the war. whereas all oth¬
er commodity prices have been
coming down.
The suspension began to move

the reserves Immediately and to¬
day they are In a fair way toward
exhaustion. The miners have
been "loafing" and enjoying the
fine fall weather out of doors; the
operators have been getting rid of
their surplus. It has been a happy
arrangement all around for the
roal workers and producers.

It ha* been Inevitable, however.
that the curves of the miners'
holiday and the operators dispos¬
al of the reserves should meet
with plenty of trouble In store
for the Innocent public. That the1

; curves are In close juxtaposition
at this moment Is the official re¬

port made to the people of New
York by a coal commission named
by Covernor Al Smith.

Steps have been taken to get
the miners and the operators to-
gpther and apparently neither
aide to the controversy will move
until outside and compelling pres¬
sure Is brought to bear.

It has been charged In some cir¬
cles that President l<ewis of the
1'nlted Mine Workers Is expect*
Ing the coal "crisis" to put Presi¬
dent Coolldge "In a hole " Mr.
I<ewls has It In mind that the ad-
mlulstrstton can compel the mine
owners to make a proper settle-!
ment not alone in tho Anthracite!
fields hut can make soft coal own¬
ers comply with the so-railed
Jacksonville wage agreement
which was negotiated under the
auspices of the administration at
Washington.

In any event the pinch Is com¬
ing and New York, for one city. Is
pieparlng for a dirty winter.

<*OTTOX MAKKKT

New York. Oct. J* Spot cot-,
ton closed quiet, mlddlng tl.frO, a
decline of fire points Futures,
closing bids: Oct. 21 .4ft* Dec.
21.22. Jan 20. 5«. March 20.7ft.
May 20.12
New York. Oct. 23 Cotton fu¬

tures opened today at the follow¬
ing levels: Oct 21.30, I>ec 21.1ft.
Ja*. 10.41, March 20 «&. May
2079.

CURRITUCK CAME
LifTS BE ARCLEI)
IV SUPREME COURT

t'liarlotto, (M. &I
I.. Webb Tliunula)

*lgn«l a document continuing
(lit* application for n it*tmin¬
ing order In the ruw of a group
of North Cnrol Inn aportamrn
airaltiNt tin* nut horlt io* of t'nr-
rltuck county mill ilrrlartiK »hr
>jfflal uhiiip law of that county
uncoiistltutloiuW ami Invalid.

1 lie result of tills action will
be to have the mnttor argued
before In* Suprnnr four! thr
middle of .November to deter¬
mine finally. Its count It ut loual-
Ity ami validity.

Mystery Plane
. Is Total Wreck
Ilaysliore l'ark, Baltimore. Oct.

23. Groat Britain n "mystery"
piano, submarine Napier 8-4.
crashed thin morning during nav¬
igability trials and la a total
wrrck.

Capt. Henry C. Haird. pilot la
suffering from shock but escaped
Injury.

Captain Blard had Juat taken
off for trlala and was at an eleva¬
tion of about 200 feet when wing
flutter developed In both wings of
hla monoplane.

FEARING PROPERTY
BRINGS GOOD PRICE

The Fearing property sold at
auction Thuraday rooming
brought |21, 885.
The lot adjoining Uie Twiddy

grocery waa aold to 8. H. John¬
son. C. W. Stevens bought the
second lot. Tom Love, Sr.. bought
the third and fourth lota. Ed Gor¬
don the fifth. C. F. Oarretl the
alx and seventh and W. K. Dun-
stant the eighth and ninth lots.

It is understood that aome of
the purchasers Intend to build
while other bought the property
aa an inveatment.
The Hoblnaon-Broclc farm

which adjoins the Flora farm,
about two miles from the city, al¬
so was sold at auction Thursday.
Kdward Flora was the highest
bidder. He bought 14.2 acres of
land. Including some very desir¬
able dwellings, for S58.000.

Roth sales were handled by the
realty firm of Gallop A Sawyer.

1)1 KK WILL MAKKH
RIG HKQCK8T TO TRINITY

New York. Oct. 23. A bequest
of ten million dolalrs to be admin¬
istered by the Duke endownment
was made by the late James I).
Duke, tobacco magnate. In his
will filed today for probate at
Soroervlle, New Jersey. The will
directed four of the ten million to
go for construction and equip¬
ment of the medical department
at Duke Unlverelty. The will does
not reveal total value of Duke es¬
tate. which Is estimated as high
an $150,000,000.

I.
ADDRKH8KH DOCTOKH

Dr. W. R. McNIder. of Chapel
Hill, president of the North Caro¬
lina Medical Society, addresned
the Flrat District Medical So¬
ciety In biennial aesalon Thurs¬
day night at the Southern Hotel,
discussing the value of veratrum
vlrlde In the treatment of high
blood pressure. About 20 physi¬
cians were present. Dr. C. B. Wil¬
liams. of ths city, president of the
district society, presided.

MAROX8 TO OMAHA

Washington, Oct. 23.. Omaha.
Nebraska, was selected by the
Supreme Cduncll of Scottish Rite
Masons of the Southern Jurisdic¬
tion as the 1928 meeting place.
The date for the next meeting was
set at .October 25.

ONLY OXK COXVRTIO.V IX
FRIDAY HKM8IOX COURT

Only one case, and that a minor
one. Involving the deatructlon of
some of his wife's kitchen utensils
by V. D. Thomas, colored, result¬
ed In conviction In recorder's
court Friday morning. Thoma*
waa lot off with a flne of $5 and
costs and advlaed to make peace
with his wife, who claimed that
he wanted her to furnish all the i
money to run the house on and
still wanted to call the money
"ours."

FLYING PROVING POP I LAR
PA8TIMK IX BKHH CITY

Air flights over the city and Paa-
quotsnk harbor have been popu*
lar hi* week, with Duke Jernlgan
of Baltimore, here for a few days
enroute by seaplane to Florida,
taking passengers venturesome
enough to pay the tar* and try
the air The hum of the plane's
motor \n heard all hours of the day
and along the streeta necks are

craned at Intervals *. the flyera
pes* over the city.

In sn advertisement In Satur-,
day's Issue. Mr Jernlffan will an¬
nounce Mpeclai low rate fllghta for
Saturday and Sunday, the laat two1
days of hla atay.

"Hawaiian Nights" Heroine

.Mis# Mildred Clenwns. cousin of the famnuH humorist. Mark
Twain. J* leading lady in "Hawailai: Nights." colorful innHen I com¬
edy to be given at the Alkrama Theater here Monday nighi, Octo¬
ber 2 '» »

Every Day Brings In New
Entries In Advance Race
For Over $3,000 In Prizes

j And livery Day Two Brings in Sonic New Worker In
(jni|)ui|[n Milliliter'* Office in Savings Bank

Building to Make hirst Hash Itepor)
Now entries are being received,

every day In the subscript ion aud
prlte campaign of The Oaliv Ad-1
vane. Folks from both country,
and Elizabeth City proper con-;
tlnue to join and work lor votes
that may lx* had on every hand for
the ank luic.

Every day the campaign man*'
iager at his office in the Savings
Hank lluilding i.s in receipt of new
names. Some send in their own
nan»»- on the entry coupon which
counts 5.000 votes a starter, while
the Interested friends or others
nominate th^ir favorite for th»*
Hudson coach, which is the first
of seven liberal nwurdn that I hit
newspaper will distribute on Sat¬
urday night. November 28th.
Among the new workers during

the pant 24 hours who have sig¬
nified their Intention of working
for a share of more than 13,000
in prir.es and cash c/immiFsions Ik
Wallace Speight of Weksvllle, Mi-*
Finer Ralph. Route 3. City, and
Mrs. Ida .Sanderlin. I Panama
street. City.
New workers who started active

campaigning for the first time in¬
clude Mrs. J. M. Bell of Snowden.
Miss Shirley BatflNM, Citv; Mrs.
It. M. Phelps. City; Mrs. J K. Pro-
vo. City; T ti. William*. IPIcross.
and E. C. Olbbs of Point Harbor.

Here are workers who will gtre
all u hard flxht for leadlnu lion
ors, and the way the votina sche-
Idule is arranged Mios<* living in
the country have just as good an

opportunity to win the hading
prise as any one living here In
Elisabeth Citv. Double votes are
allowed for out of town subscrip¬
tions becatlse subscribers are fai-
ther apart out of town and also
because The Advance in not so well
established outside as Inside Ellsa-
both City.

Hut there Is still room for many
more on the list. Many more ought)
to he Interested In working for a
Hudson Sup« r-SIx coach that sells
delivered for $1. 325. 00, a Ford
coupe that cost 9&80.70. Ford
touring car at f IQfMO. |2f.O suite

NO CHANGES MADE
IN FRENCH CABINET

I'arl*, Off. 23. The Trench
cabinet mcetinic today broke up
without Pittance M(nHrt(*r Calllaox
detailing hi* flacal meanurca or

aubmlttlng hla realgnat Ion which
haa been anticipated In aome <|iiar-
tera.
Thf cabinet la to meet MKain

Monday. While not uivinK detail*
of hi* plan. M. Calllaux laid the
financial poult ion of the country
before his colleaKuca in K**nernl
term*. The tmprp*rilon prevails
that the cabinet will meet the
chamber of dnputiea next Thnr*
day without any change |n inrm
b»*rahip.

SAYS PROSPERITY IS
COMING TO AMERICA

New York. Oct. 23. The Chit
ed Htatea la on the verge of a great
era of pronperity, Klhert Oary
Chairman of the United States
Steel Corporation aaaerted In an
addreaa at the opening of th*
tw#nty-«»1ghth general mtetlna of
the American Iron and Steel !n-
atitute here today.

of furniture. $175 Ruili* of furnt*
t'Tc and cash prizes of $100 and
150.

Then loo I litre are the romuiis-
Hion checks which will be im mean
prizes in themselves. If yen don't
get a prize the paper^will >=«.«. that
you are given a 20 per cent cash
commission on ail subscription
money turned in. What conld be
any fairer than this? Here's a
proposition where yon have every¬
thing to win and nothing to lose.
All taking an active part are
awarded something.

There is hoiii" di^rw of work
connected with the winning of one
of these neven valuable prize*. Yoii
don't get something Tor nothing
these days and tills campaign is
no exception to the rule. Work
will win these prison and nothing
else. No luck «»r popularity or
pull will have any hvariim on the
winning. Double vot-a are al¬
lowed for subscription* oun.lde the
city because it takes double work
lo get them.

If you think ynu have a little
ypa re time that you would like to
put to profitable use, send in your
name without further delay on the
entry coupon which you will find
elsewhere. This counts 5.000
votes, while a vote coupon good
for 100 votes will be found In the
paper each day. Save these and
have your friends save them also.
The campaign department will
furnish you free with a receipt
book to be used in securing sub¬
scriptions. Kacli subscription will
count for a cTtaln number of
votes as shown by a voting sche¬
dule which appears on the hack
of the receipt book and in ihe
paper fioni time to time. |to-
newed subscriptions count Ihe
same mh a new subscriber.

The next list of workers will be
published tomorrow. (Set on the
list by sending In your name, if
you. want to los«* no time in being
enrolled call telephone number
!» 7 8 and have the campaign Man-
alter enter your name.

CALLS HEKTISC (>l
LEAGUE COUNCIL TO
HEAR PROTEST
I'nH*. (k1. I'iiwIrii Milt*

i«t«r lii-lnnd, n« of
I In* of Xnllniw Coiiim il.
llMM «'Mllc<l ft iih^^Iiik of I h«*
found! for ni'\l Moii<Im> In
I'aiN to <'oti^l<l<*r tli«* OtiMTii*
lliilffMiinii ci-UU. II l> nrtIon
follow s fh«* i'« ciftf of a
fi-oni IHilftor!* lw*«! on Artl-
« Im HI jiikI I I of Ihr Iai|ii>'
rovftiant mcnlnxf (iir«r'« nI-
l»*unl %lolntlou of lliiltcni Inn
territory.

SKARr.ll I OK NW.IIO
IS rNSIJCCKSSHJI,

Aahevllle, Or|. 2'!. Search for
hr> negro h«*«II» ni oi n white wo¬
man here ye*terdajr In Mill In pro-
xreaa today hilt no fur In totally
unaucceaaful a* no trace of the at
taektr has been found. The vic¬
tim la a married woman about 30
and will recover.

MEN OWE LIVES
TO FAMOUS ACE
SADI LECOINTE

MciiiIm i-rt of American l>
caifrille in Morocco Have
Bern Saved I'Yom Druth
by Frenchman

iiiiE \ TEST MECHANIC
l.cCointe keeps Watchful
Eye on Rotli Airplane**
and Myers and Prevent*
Accidents
M'uMim; from the ItifT front.

Colonel Charles Sweeney." com¬
mander «»f the American llira-
drills in Morocco. declares ho
owes hiii life to Sadi l^fclnlt*,
tin' famous* French ace, who Ims
wiwd most of the Amerlean fli¬
ers frcm death at one time or
another i.

lh t'OU < IIAISLKS SWKKXKV
C<*niiriiit|er of the Aiti.'i irnii

Km adi ilir In Honiini
ICj»»«|hl. HJi, it Tn» a<>ik»i

Que/zau. Oft. 23. This' enca-
drille made up of mm who for¬
merly were pilots in tin- French
and American armits, has its ad¬
ministrative and technical sides
which art* at least u.s important as
the military side.
The men furnished by the

French government to assure tin*
efficient working of the escadrille
an' reserve officers. former stars
of the first water in combatant av¬
iation such as Sadi Lecointe and
Discus.

Sadi i.ecointc. of course Is well
known to Americans. He is holder
of thi> world's height record and
former holder of the world's
speed record. What la not so well
known is thai he is one of the old¬
est pilots now flying and a mem
l»«-r of the association "vlelles ti-
K".»'S." which is made up of groups
of piioiH of the heroic time of avi¬
ation before tin* war.

Lecointe is considered the great¬
est mechanic in the French army,
lie wus always the flrBt to try out
a new a von. When he was at¬
tached to ua he immediately took
over Inspection of all our airplanes
and if. up to the present, we have
had no serious accidents. It ta
largely tliankx to him. He taught
my pilots to handle the heavier
anil more cumbersome bombers
under extremely difficult condi¬
tions. What these are only pllota
who have flown up and down on
the border patrol can appreciate.
Mustain owes his life to I^ecolnte.
So does C-Oiison h and. but for his
amuzinu skill. I would not be In
thi* world either.
One day Sadi and I started out

to bombard the central concentra¬
tion point of the Itiffian forces In
the region of Tazlirlt some 150 kil¬
ometers from Ouexsan in n straUht
line, all over enemy country and
such country as only Arizona In
the neighborhood of the f.rand
Canyon shows anything compar¬
able to.
We had (lown about f>0 kilom¬

eters from home when the motor
started suddenly to misbehave,
dropping from 1.450 revolutions
per minute to 1.000. Sadi mo¬
tioned to ine to get rid of my
bombs immediately and then start¬
ed nursing the plane homeward,
dipping and gliding from a height
of lfi.000 feet toward a ridge
000 feet high. It aeenied certain
that we would never make It and
landini; meant probable capture,
torture, mutilation and death.

About 10 kilometers from the
ridge Sadi motioned down toward
a compaiatlvely level spot where
landing without much harm
seemed possible and asked me
whether to land or go on. waved
my hand toward home. On we

went and Just slipped over the
hill, barely off the earth and glid¬
ed down abruptly to the opposite
slope for a safe landinx near the
French post.

Ducas is also a member of the
"Vlelles Tlgres" and was an ace

during t li*» war. He is well known
In Washington where in if* 17 he
was attached to Ihe French mili¬
tary mission. 1-ast year hp was
awarded the Gold Medal by the
Aero Club of America. He came
to the K^cadrllW* to Instruct our

pilots in bombardment. My pllota
learned from him the little tricks
of tin- trade which nake for hits.
His most notable feat wa* the
bombardment of Tarxout. former
residence of Kalaull, the famoua
bandit, which was then occupied
by Abd Kl-Krlms brother, whom
he forced to flee the Chechuan.

NOW IMI» VOI' KNOW THAT
V It I*. C. COHOOVH II Kit K?

Tee. TIN Advance guessed
right, the two Cohoon physlelana
mentioned In one of the old news¬

papers discovered In a bottle Im¬
bedded In »he solid masonry of
the rear wall of Christ church
Thtirwla) were father snd son.
Not only so. but there i* at 111 a

Philip A It. C. Cohoon In Kllxa-
hef h City none other than Philip
Coh"on. City Councilman and In-
surar.ee man. though ordinarily'
in Waning his name h» dropa the
first two Initials. A. It. I'. C.
Cohoon. M. I).. was I*. C. Co¬
hoon'* father, while John T. f*. C.
Cohoon. M D.. was Mr. Cohoon's
hr-nher.

other children of l»r. Philip A
|{ c Cohoon who still survive'
him sre Mrs A K Kramer and
Miss Sallle Cohoon.

Ward Assails Candidacy
Of A1 Smith In Address
At Historical Evening
<.<H ERNOK McLEA >
hOH INHERITANCE
TAX STATES ONLY

Washington. Oct. 23. Aban¬
donment by The Federal Govern¬
ment to the states of revenue from
inheritance taxe* was nuked by a
a half dozen mate governors to¬
day before the House way* and
means coir.mlttee. Imposition of,
i he levy was described an an In¬
vasion of state rlKhtH.
Governor McLean of North

Carolina told the committee he
wan not Intereated In the aystem
worked out for the collection of
inheritance taxes. but that he did
want the state* to gel the full
benefit of this revenue.

CURRITUCK HAS
FEWEST BIRTHS

Only 21.7 for Every 1,000
Copulation, Accord¬

ing to StatixticH
Italeigli. Oct. 21' North Caro-'

Una's continued lead in the birth
rate in the union ia usually par-

| tially accounted for by the aver¬
age man by the fact that North
Carolina baa a large percentage
of negro population, and that the
birthrate among negroea la high.
North Carolina counties having

, feweat negroea. however, lead the
state in blrtha. figures for 1024'
compiled by tbe vital atatiatlca

| bureau of the State Hoard of
Health and contained in ita annual
report. Just published, show.

Mitchell county, one of the
I mountain counties of North Caro¬

lina. and one of thoae having the;
feweat negroes, la an eaay leader

{in hlrth rate. In 1924 that coun-l
ty had 42.1 blrtha for every 1,-

i 000 population. Thla la In con-]
traat with the average of HI. ft for'
the entire stale.

Warren county cotnaa aecond.
with 2ft. 8 births for every thou¬
sand population Oaaton county.,

Jin the Piedmont section, with 29'
blrtha per 1.000 population Is at
close third. Currituck, on the'
far eaat. atands at the bottom of'
the liat, with a birthrate of only
21 .7 per 1.000.
Turning to (he death rate fig-

urea. mountain counties agtln
siand at (he top. The fewest1
deatha per 1.000 population last
year occurred In Graham county,
where the rate wai only 5.8
leaa than half the 12.2 average for
the atate.

Avery county, next door to,
Mitchell the leader in the birth
rate, atanda aecond on the Hat for
a low death rate. Avery'a rate of
deatha per thousand population1
last year was 6.1 Yancey -an-
other county bordering Mitchell-
and Ashe are tied for third place,1
with a death rato per thousand
population of only ft. 3.
The hlgheat death rate In North

Carolina last year was In Run-
t-omhe county, where they were
18.5 deaths for every 1,000 peo¬
ple. Partial explanation of the
rate In Buncombe probably Is the
fact that Ita countyseat Ashe
vllle la a center for the treat-
ment of tuberculosis, many people
who have become III with the dis¬
ease moving to Ashevllle.

FORMAL charges
AGAINST MITCHELL

Washington. Oct. 23. "Con¬
duct to the prejudice of good or¬
der and military discipline" was
charged against Col. Mitchell to¬
day In court martial specifications
Hcived upon him as a result of his
attack several weeks ago on the
conduct of the Army and Navy air
services.
The formal accusation held that

the statement Issued by Colonel
Mitchell at Hah Antonio after the
crash of the Shenandoah "consti¬
tutes Insubordination" and was
"highly contemptuous and disre¬
spectful" to the War Department.

MRS. IH KK ILL BI T
IS NOT PENNILESS

New York. Oct. 23. Mrs. Lil¬
lian N. Duke, divorced wife of the
late James B. Duke, tobacco iiisk
nate, Is III at her home here, it
was learned today.

Published reports that Mrs.
Duke had died laat night and that1
she was penniless Were denied to¬
day. A man who had Just coih"
out of Mrs. Duke's apartment told
a reporter that two persons were1
In attendance and that she was
not In need of funda.

HIIMJMT JKWKL I'lMMjlMM
AT MT. MKflMOX M'KDAY

tannic C.roaby In story and song
will be presented at Mt. Hernion
Church by the Woman'a Mission
ary Hoclety. assisted by the Bright
Jewels of the young people Hun-
dsy afternoon, beginning at 3
o'clock. Kvery one la cordially In- f
vlted. i

Party Will Ixwr JO Per
Out of Its Vote in North
Carol inn if Hr Is Nomin¬
ated, Speaker Asserts .,'1

DAUGHTERS ON CRUISE
Delegates Taken on Excur¬
sion Down Pasquotank
River AI>oar<l Vanscive*?
I)eli({lit«'d Willi Trip
Declaring the Democratic

party would lose 40 per cent
of its vote in North Carolina
if Al Smith of New York was
nominated for the presidency
by the party, liallett S. Ward,
former member of Congress
from this District, concluded
a discussion of the causes of
the Civil War last night at
the high school by declaring
that the only hope of civiliMr
lion was through closer appli¬
cation of the teachings of Je¬
sus Christ.

Mr. Ward delivered the princi¬
pal address In connection with tfi«
ob.rrv.nc.. of Historical K*«tOC
by the North Carolina Division of
(he I'. I> C. His speech w«. chaX-
acterlatlcally Intereatlng. and heldThe close attention or the reUtl¥j-Iv small crowd on hand for the oc-
caalon Mrs. John H. AnderaQB.
State historian of the Daughter*,
presided at the event, after having
been introduced In highly C0J"PM"
mentary terms by Mrs. J DOlph
Long. State president.
Opeolng With the .Inline of

"America" by the audience and ^B
Invocation by Dr. N. H. D.
pastor of the Klr.t MethodUt
Church, the program lnclMJgquartet aelectlona hy Harry Kn»
mor. Wesley Woodley, hvaaa
Blades and Harold
garbed In the attire ofthe Civil
War period; solos hy Miss Ruth
White, of this city, and Mr«. Gleitn
Lone, of Newton: and a
lion by Miss Maude Leigh, of this
city The feminine member. al»0
were dressed In the fashion of til*
60 *

Tells of Old Animosity
Summarizing the fight between

the slave and free slate. In the
early nineteenth century to hoj*the balance of power In Cf'""®""'Mr Ward touched upon the tre¬
mendous debate which "«ult*l
llnally In the Missouri ComplJinlse. and explained how anlmo*
Itv was engendered In the South-IVn States" hy their North..
neighbors refusal to co-operaU
with them In the apprehension ana

i return of runaway slaves. Ho de¬
scribed lawn passed by the antl-
slavery Mat,. a* Infrln.l.« «Jgthe rights guaranteed the Soutn
iind"i the Constitution.
"However, w« ourselves are not

entirely righteous In the matter,
he declared "The
uunrantees the negro equal
Ho.nil opportunities, but we don t
have to pay the negro te.char t.
much as the white teacher and
he doesn't have to be educatMl IB
n h fine a HChool. L

Illustrative of the .,,,r '"' iJS1. the wake of the War BetwMB
the State.. Mr Ward told of ttfe
visit of the Northern OenOTflThomas to hla two Vndr fileold Virginia home In 1 8«J. «n<t .e
al.tera refu..l to see him. th«r
telllog their colored ».»nt
"tell the gentleman at the gate we
have no brother. "

Hurrying through . brief buel
nes. .esulon, the Daughters »»l«-
day afternoon enjoyed a crulee to
the mouth of l'..quot.nk Hirer
and hack, aboard the Meaner An
nle I. V.nsclver. of the Norfolk-
Carolina Line, loaned for th«
.Ion by courteay of the owners.The afternoon was

crisply cool, and the Daughters J*parently enjoyed 'V'A'J'iJSitaSJfullest, firing a veritable fuelllaoe
of Queatlon. at their ho«t«. 1

Mr. Brock Is Ho.1
In charge of the sleamer we. C.

H. Itrock, ste.m.hlp official
He proved himself altojet»»equal to the occasion, eourWOIJBexplaining In detail such mattet.
.,he w.y the .hip w.. run how
it was steered, and so fortil.
majority of the Daughter, took,
part In the excursion, havln* been
transported In sutomoblle. from
the church to the Norfolk SouthiVn dock. A «rlll»l>^#.unset. Viewed just a. the
neared the end of It.
run. could not h.ve been more el
fectlve If It had been made to or¬
der for the occslon. iOn the w.y h«ek. « d.lnt* .»»
per was served the gues s by th'
Kll.aheth City notary <>'b. wlU.
the assistance of . number of l«
dies, snd attractive '"0" '" *{?form of bottles of randy

_trlbuted hy the W H. WeathCTlT
Co. Among the msscotlne M«p 1
aboard who undertook to I""
the many q.ierle. ..r t he Daughter.
(Frr c W ) islt her V Howawl
smith. 8 B Parker Bf. J «¦ ".
Tem pieman and a represeatatl

Continued on page 4
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